Signature Sandwiches
Sandwiches are 1/4-pound huge
double stuffed meat add 3.50

The Reuben (traditional, turkey, or pastrami served grilled with kraut & swiss) #1 rated by Yelp
  Classic (roast beef, corned beef, turkey, slaw, 1000 island)
Hot & Blue (cajun roast beef, bbq chicken, pepper jack cheese, blue cheese dressing)
  Bellewich (turkey, pepperoni, pepper jack cheese)
Eastside (hot corned beef, hot pastrami, slaw, 1000 island)
Godfather (salami, capicola, prosecution, provolone cheese)
  Italian (hickory turkey, salami, capicola, cheese)
Melt (hot tuna or chicken salad, cheese)
New Yorker (hot corned beef, hot pastrami, swiss cheese)
Olympic (ham, salami, bologna, capicola, turkey, pepperoni, provolone cheese)
  American (turkey, ham, american cheese)
Jack Stack (jerk & blackened turkey, pork sausage, bacon, provolone, pepper jack, spicy mayo)
  Turkey Club (triple decker turkey, ham, bacon, & cheese)
Seravich (turkey, feta cheese, greek mayo)
2# Jacked Reuben (corned beef, pastrami, swiss, swiss-american, slaw, kraut, 1000’s, spicy mustard)

The Basics
Include your choice of cheese

Turkey (8 flavors available) Bologna
  Roast Beef Pepperoni
  Hot Pastrami Liverwurst
Hot Corned Beef Chicken Salad (cheese extra)
  Ham Tuna Salad (cheese extra)
  Capicola Egg Salad (cheese extra)
Salami Veggie (choose your rabbit food)
Grill Favorites

Philadelphia Cheese (steak or chicken, onions, green peppers, American cheese)

Traditional BLT

Atlanta Dog (chili, slaw, cheese)

Chicago Dog (mustard, pickle, toms, peppers)

New York Dog (deli mustard, kraut)

Knish (NY style)

Angus Steak Sandwich (Roasted red peppers, romaine, Greek Mayo)

Black Bean Burger (vegetarian)

Lemon Pepper Chicken Sandwich

Ultimate Grilled Three Cheese

Cuban (ham, turkey, spicy mustard, relish)

GSU Half Sandwich Combo

Healthy Choices

Fresh Made Soups
Please call or, visit our FB page or web page for our massive soup selection.

Soup Cup  Soup Bowl

Lettuce Get Fresh With You

Garden Salad small or large

Greek Salad small or large

Lemon Pepper Chicken or Turkey & Ham

Tuna Salad or Chicken Salad

Salad Dressings: Reuben’s Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese, 1000’s, Honey Mustard

Meats & Cheeses & Stuff

We feature Boar’s Head, Thumann’s and our own proprietary brand meats

Corned Beef - Pastrami - Liverwurst - Roast Beef - BBQ Chicken - Honey Maple Turkey - Garlic Bologna - Cajun Turkey - Jerk Turkey - Blackened Turkey - Hickory Roasted Turkey - Genoa Salami - Pepperoni - Prosciutto - Smoked Ham - Capicola

Cheese Options

Swiss - Swiss-American - Smoked Provolone - Smoked Gouda - Muenster - Pepper Jack - Cheddar - Feta

Bread Choices

Honey Wheat - Marble Rye - Rye - Pumpernickel - Sour Dough - Multi-Grain - White French - Wheat French

Croissant (+50¢) - Kaiser Roll (+50¢) - Onion Roll (+50¢) - Bagel (+50¢)

Complementary Topping Choices

Choose from: mayo (regular, greek or spicy), mustard (regular, deli, or honey mustard), 1000 islands, horseradish

Then pick from “The Works:” lettuce, tomato, onions, oil, vinegar, spices, parmesan cheese, salt, pepper

Sandwich Dress Ups 50¢

sprouts - olives - cucumbers - banana peppers - jalapeños - pickle chips - mushrooms - peppers - carrots - spinach - relish - capers

avocado 1.00 - extra cheese 50¢ - bacon 1.00 - cream cheese 50¢ - kraut 50¢ - slaw 50¢ - extra pickle spear 50¢
**Breakfast At The Deli**

*Breakfast meat options: Turkey or pork sausage patty, Bacon, or anything we can slice*

- **Egg Burrito**  organic burrito, 2 eggs, cheese, hot peppers, onions, tomatoes
- **Bagelwich** 2 egg omelet, cheese in a bagel
- **Dwayne’s** 2 eggs scrambled, cheese, pancake, 2 sausage
- **Jeff’s Breakfast** 2 egg omelet, cheese, toast, & meat choice
- **Cyndy Anne** 2 egg omelet, cheese, toast, & veggies
- **Junior Deli Omelet** 2 eggs, cheese with meat choice & veggies
- **Deli Omelet** 3 eggs, cheese with meat choice & veggies
- **Vintage** 2 eggs, cheese with meat choice on croissant
- **Big Omelet** 4 eggs… kitchen sink attached
- **Big Boy Pancakes** full or ½ order
- **Mr. Bill’s** (in memory of our dear friend) 2 egg omelet, cheese, home fries, meat choice, and toast
- **The Courtney** 2 egg omelet, cheese & toast
- **Lox Eggs Onions (LEO)** on a bagel
- **Sausage Egg & Cheese biscuit**
- **Sausage Biscuit**
- **Bagel & Cream Cheese Schmeer** flavored cream cheese add 50¢
- **Home Fries**

**We feature bagels brought in from NY.**

**Choose from:**

Plain, Pumpernickel, Cinnamon Raisin, Wheat, Loaded, or Salt

---

**Reuben’s Espresso Bar**

- Café Latte
- Cappuccino
- Espresso
- Doppio Espresso
- French Press

- Caffè Nocciola (hazelnut, cocoa, espresso, steamed milk)
- Caffè Mocha (cocoa, espresso, steamed milk)
- Caramel Latte (caramel, espresso, steamed milk)
- Vanilla Latte (vanilla, espresso, steamed milk)
- Hot Barista Cocoa

---

**Fresh Made Desserts**

- Black & Whites - Gourmet Cookies - Cheese Cake
- Big Chocolate Chip or Reese’s Peanut Butter Cookies (we mean big) - Blondies

Contact our Catering Division at catering@reubensdeliatlanta.com to plan your catered event.